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flMnfrfttt intelligence.
tCTWPAT KVKW1WO,

Hew Mr. KMUe Did IU
i'ffleldent Itlddlo, of the Pcnn bank at

Pittsburg, explains the smash of that in
atltutlon by saying that It lost a hundred
thousand dollars or so of its money
several years ago, when ho was 111 and
unable to attend to its affairs, through
bad loans made, and that when ho found
out how it was, ho concluded that the
best thing ho could do would be to uco

the bank's remaining money to speculate
for a rise In oil, and make good for it in
this way a loss that it could not make
good in the regular business. Sir. Kid-

dle says he formed a syndlcato to ad

vanco the prlco of oil, and that the
bank directors know of it, and went into
it themselves, for their own profit, but
that all hlsown operations were intended

for the bank's profit ; and be thinks he

cannot be blamed, his intentions being

good, because he failed in hl3 object and
lost all his own property in the under-takin-

Mr. Itlddlo evidently thinks ho
is worthy of sympathy ; nnd ho seekB

still further to provoke it by charging
upon his fellow directors in the bank
thatthoy overdrew their accounts and
sold out the oil tuny had promised to
keep, nnd generally failed to help him in
his operations for the bank's relief.

No doubt Mr. Riddle sincerely believes
that ho is a much abused man by fortune
and his fellow meu ; nnd ituto probably
ho is entitled to our sj inpathy; just ns is
every unfortunate person who proves to
be incapable of discharging successful!)
the duties with ho is charged. Mr.
Itlddlo evidently was not cut out by

nature for a bunk president of the or-

thodox type, who is expected to act uion
the inflexible rule that it is his busiuess
to borrow money without interest
and lend It with interest, upon
sufficient security; nnd beyond tub
to have no other business whatever.
The experience of ages has demonstrated
that there Is no business so profitable as
that which the bank president does
when ho does it under this stringent
W'strlction. What can better recommend
itself to the money-maker- 's eye than
the prospect of compounding interest
for his own benefit on other people's
money V Mr. ltiddle was seduced into
thinking that booming oil was a better
business; and some New York bank
presidents have been similarly overcome
by aweet dreams et rising stocks ; but
they have all come to grief when oil and
stocks descended. I

Tho ownership et bank stocks would I

be an unmixed Joy forever it bank I

presidents would but abide by the teach - 1

ings of experience and bank clerks would
never forget their Sunday-scho- ol les
sons. But while presidents speculate
and tellers steal, as it seems to be human
nature to do, the ownership of bank
shares cannot be an undiluted pleasure.
It involves, too, nn insurance of a moral
hazard which does not recommend itself
to the prudent soul who likes to know
what he ha3 when ho has it. Tne Penn
bank, of Pittsburg, bad some of its best
business men in its directory. Its former
president was James II. Hopkins, who
retired when ho was sent to Con cress ;

but was still one of its directors. Under
bis direction the bank muse have been
properly managed, as he is all that a bank
president should be in Intelligence, pru-denc- o

nnd honesty. The history of these
late bank houses shows, however, that
bank directors do not direct. They know
nothing of any crookedness there may
be, it being entirely in the power of the
olllcers to deceive them it they desire to
do so. Being engaged In other business,
it is necessary for them, to rely upon the
statements of the president, who lias tin-ban-

especially in ids charge. It docs
not seem practicable to give to the
stockholders any b?tter secuiity than
they now have against the moral hazud
of their business Tliey must rely upon
the knowledge thy posses of the com
potency aud integrity of their olllcers

His Characteristic Methods.
It is no Just ore ision for surprise that

the managers of Blaine's campaign in
Chicago should take such a notoriously J

corrupt scalawag as Powell Clayton for
president of the convention, and oven
have promised him a cabinet office 'n
secure the votes which he can
control, and which are necessary to
Blaine's success. They would have
done the Baino for Djrsey, or Ivdlugg
had either et them been there m Clay
toa'dsltuatlon. Nor is there any reason
for wonder that Blaine's friends are re-

ported to be operating with cash, right
aud left, among the commercial dele
gates from the South. An adept In po
litlctl intrigue himself, and hardened to
every cert of rascality and corruption,
Ulaino employs the most reckless and
unscrupulous agents, and they are run
ning his canvass in Chicago with full
authority, Thero la no concealment of
this, and there would be no possibility
of hiding it it there was even a dispost
Hon to do so. It remains to be seen wliat
a nomination will be worth, secured by
such means.

For some reason an element In Penn-
sylvania polities which profossss ludo
pendeuceaudade8lrefor reform rallies
to the Blaine stand. Somo of its inem
boiB are deceived, some decoive them-
selves, and most of tliem nro entirely
willing to become part of and partners
In as corrupt and tyrannical u political
dynasty as that which they profess
to aim to upset. Shouting for
civil service, they may contoin
plate the spectaole et their candidate
emptying the New York custom house
this week to recruit therefrom the ranks
of his heelers-a- t Chicago. "It was be
Hovcd," a correspondent says, in view of
the federal law prohibiting it, "that
the custom house would stay at home
and attend to its business, but when the
collector decided to go, perhaps it is not
surprising thuteo many of his associates
and subordinates should have

.
followed

1.1. .v... t 1 ii. rt tma cAuwuJie. ior mo nrot time on
record, however, the curious spectuclo Is
presented of a New York collector going
to tne national convention In open hos
tlllty to the administration under which
ho holds his office." It Robertson, whom
Oarflold appointed, were at Chicago
helping Arthur, what n wall would go
up from tl-- sniveling hypocrites J

TliO HUto Money.
Tho monthly report of the statotrcas.

urcr shows that ho has on hand, do
posited in the banks which find favor
with him Including the broken Penn
bank, of Pittsburg over one million,

six hundred thousand dollnrs, In spilo of

the law, which prescribes that when this
balance exceeds half a million the
plus is to be turned over into the sinking
fund, where, by the provisions of the
Humes net, it cau be invested in Inter-

est bearing government or state bonds.
Why no pretense is made of obeying or
enforcing this law is one of the things
we have noverbeen nblo to And out.

If tliero are in the general fund eleven
hundred thousand dollars belonging to
the sinking fund, ns this treasurer's
statement indicates, why do not the
sinking fund commissioners call for
It and compel its transfer ? It is cislly
understood why the state treasurer does
not turn It over. He has It in banks that
ho wants to accommodate. lie has, for
instance, S1S0.000 of it in the Peoples'
bank of Philadelphia, the capital of
which is only $100,000; ho has $103 000
of It in the Unlontown bank, Payette
county, of which the capital Is probably
no more. Recent experience has shown
that such heavy depos ts in weak banks
uro risky. Tho risk is not alone that of
the treasurer and his bandsmen; the
state's security, we bellow is only 300,

000 ball for about two millions et money.

Tin: Heading railroad company has
gone Into the bauds of receivers for the
simple reason that it cjuld not earn the
money it needed for its current pay-

ments and could not borrow it. It has
never been able to earn the money it
needed in the first half of the year, and
lias borrowed it. Tills time, however, it
could not borrow because of the shock
given to credit by the collapse of banks
and shrinkage of railroads. When numey
in grt.it sums cau hardly be borrowed on
government bonds it was hopeless for
the Ueading railroad to undertake to raise
the largo stuns it required for present
use upon the security it had to offer
Yet its assets are more than enough fer
its liabilities, and its stockholders have
but to hold their property patiently to
receive full dividends upon it Tnere i3

no water in their property only coal ;

aud no one who appreciates the value of
the iuimeuse anthracite deposits con-

trolled by the Heading can have any
doubt et the intrinsic value of its stock.

Politic makes strange bed fellows
Indeed. A dispatch from Chicago says,
William Walter Phelps, in a red necktie
dined with ex Senatov and Mrs. Thomas I

C. Piatt, In the Grand Pacific yesterday.
Mr. Piatt is out there lobbying against
Arthur because he would not turn every
half-bree- d out. Mr. Phelps dine, anl
consults witli him simply because he is
tcrviceable in New York to beat Arthur
at d help Blaine. It has not been long
since Phelps' friends set up the step-hdd- er

aud transom job on Piatt to
defeat his return to the Senate. He
must be of a torglviug disposition, or he
likes his waliiw.

Mit. Bi.ai.nk proposes to go to the
White House by a Star Iloute. Hose
lected one of the contractors of that
service, Steve Klklns, to manage his
canvass at Chicago ; and puts another
in the chair of the convention, with the
prospect of assigning him to a cabinet
place. Per (tsjitra ul nstra.

It ts reported from Chicago that the
m st damaging thing to Blaine, which
lias not et happened there, is the eircu
latlon ottheJ'ick cartoon of the "tatt-
ooed man." In the event of Mr.
Blaine's nomination, that picture will
look well on the barn doors and dead
walls of the country.

By a 1 moauH nominate the JIullican
taMiiiii Jim Blaiuo'd record will give

his patty a chilblain long b.-fo- the
ml n;holy days of November.

jcm:
Wtncoi.urf ttttli rtiimmor to ttiMoartti,
Anil to June ncr iU et Ulrlli,
Wll'i iiiiKot AtcitooM tir huiui,
Um health nn! lonn 11 io cuuimiQil.

In the Republican ODtiventiou of 1570
there were Keven ballots : Blaino btarted
with 283, and got up to 851. In 183U he
started wlt'i 3d 4, aud never got a'jjv 295

37d Uuiri ; nuj mary t a obiico. In the
piesent morea.ed mumborshlp of tbo con
vention 411 are necessary to a choice.

Is the absono from the U S. Senate of
no many Hepublicau senators, at the
Chicago ojnvoulion j estorday, tlu Domo
crats had a in vjonly of uearly two to ouo ;
and, as a result, morn work w.udouo than
on any previous day of the hcssuii.
Ninety llvo measured were btouIn up
fortyof which wore passed, fifty tet aildo
under objection, and flvo indefinitely post
pned

Tin. question of religious teaching In
the public schools liai givcu rise to an
enJless amouut of discussion, aud it is
thorofoio a great relief t) heir an authori-
tative decision regarding it. State Super-
intendent of Publlo Instruction Rugglcs,
o' Now York, liaa jmt dooldod that no
lumt of rollglom exorcises whatever, not
oun scripture reading or prayers, conatl.
tuto a leKltimato part of the business of
the publlo schwls. This rologateato the
homo aud Sunday school the spiritual
Interests of the citizens of the future

Tuf. Uultid Presbyterian assembly in
St. L uis is again wrostliug with the
mighty question or instrumental mmlo in
the churches. Fj-o- the judlolary com-
mittee thore nro two reports, the malorityi
which was adopted, rofusiug to grant the
request of the momorialista to deolaro the
use of instrumental muslo unlawful. A
minority report aubmlttod nn nmeiulmont
that the repeal of the artiolo prohibiting
the use of musical instrumouts did not have
the foroo of a posltlvo onaotmout nitttorI.
lug their use, and that further legislation
must be obtained by overture to the prcs-tiytei- y.

A uii Up am ii.JM. Win lil.
Mr. Bceohor not lougagoioforredto Mr.Hayes as a 'poultice," hut the impres-sion at Chicago seems to be that ho doesnot oven rise to the dignity of a dlsoardodporous plaster.

ELAINE'S BOOM.

maCHLlUAN NATIONAL, l)ONVF.TION

The Mltuttlou In (Jhlcngo tlUIno beenret
tt'6 OrcunlxsUon Umh, Corrni lion

unit I.nMiti l'roiulies.
Tho Blaiuo tnon had the boom all to

tlicniKolvcA from olevon o'olook Sunday
night until the oamp tires wore put out in
the i! mall morning hours for rest. Tho
battle openod next morning with increased
conildcuoo ntnoug the Blaiuo men aud
with dospernto dotormiuntiou amuiig the
Arthur loaders. They had made exhaust-iv- o

efforts, after the panic started, to
repair the weak poluta and steady the
wobblers, and they tenoned the effort
with masterly onergy aud skill. They
appcalod to the Southern nion to resent,
the open sale of Clayton and his at
tempted sale of others. But it was ovl
dout in many oases that instead of rcsont-lu- g

the alleged sale they wcro pnto will-

ing to take their share of the hair of the
dog thac had bitten Clayton. Iu short,
the battle to hold the Southern line ter
ArthurODd to break it for Blaiuo became
mainly a test of commercial resources nud
skill, and the auction was yesterday iu
progress with desperate vigor all the day
nud evening. Tho Blalno men romemboicd
that Blaino was defeated in 1870 by the
money aud plunder that hold the Southern
adventurers ncalust him. Thoy tometn-bor- od

that Blaiuo was beaten by like
methods iu 1930, and they deoided that if
cash and lavish promises of anything or
everything to anybody or everybody can
wiu this light, they will win it. Thoy are
aimply dolug what must be douo to control
a bind of icekless advoututors who con
trol the choice of a presidential caudiilato,
aud they have nol down off their stilts to
meet the dr mauds of the market. Thoy
do not need vy many, and they will got
them unless t'i3 opposition bidders over-si- z

j them on the hst call before the knock
dowu.

Tho dofectioa in the southwest demora-
lized the Arthur forces o that their
caudidato was soon admitted to be beaten
and they were ready to acot-p-t either K 1

muoils, Sherman, I.oan, Harmon, (Sresh-a-

or Lincoln, or almost anybody else in
fact, to assure the defeat of Blame. A
cautious mitvcruent was made to unite the
tiold ou Harrison, but it has not as et
been succcsful. Tho obstacle to tbo con
ceutraiiou of the lie Id against Blaiuo is
the fact that Blaiuo is the second cboioa of
m toy et the Hdmuuds, Harrison, Sherman
and Loi'an meu nnd it uow seems improb
able that a majority eau be combined
agaiust Blaino, unless thore shall be a
sudden landslide to Liucoln, who is the ilrst
choice of three-fourt- hs of the delegates
for the second place and the second choice
of many for first place on the ticket. Tho
Blaino mou fully understand their oppor-
tunity and their peril. Thoy have Arthur
beaten and must fortify thcmsolves at
every point to repulse the inevitable aud
doperato aisault the defeated Arthur
column will ruako to defeat Blaino and
make the two chief gladiators fall side by
side, each fatally smitten by the ether.

A struggle (or delay is n w likely to bj
the policy of the Arthur aud other leaders
of the field aud if thov ou tlUt oil a
ballot until Thursday the chances will 'be
against uiamo. ino leaders opposing
Blaino are able, earnest and desperate and
ho must win ou his tlood tide or suffer
another self indicted defeat.

Uuyton ter temporary Ohtl'umn.
Tho solootlou of Powell Clayton for

temporary chairman of the convention,
which was made by the uational commit-
tee was a Koneral surprise. It was a set
up by Blaino people, aud was devised as a
notice to other S'lUthorn delegates that
theie are rewards iu store for those who
want to tbp from Arthur to Blaine. In
the history of the Hepublicau party no
sucu disreputable person has been called to
preside over a convention. It is casior now
lor people tj bohovo the story that has
been current for two day, that the Blaino
people had promised Clayton a cabinet
position. Chris Magco, of Pennsylvania,
and Hastings, of Delaware, voted for
Galusba- - A. Grow, Clayton and the
Michigim member for Huswell G. Horr,
Alabama, llorida, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Connecticut. Iowa. Hbodo
Island, District of Columbia, Minnesota,
Kentucky, Maryland, Nevada and

for George F. Hoar, and Kansas,
Colorado, Indiana, Louisiana, Missouri,
North Carolina, Virginia, Arizona, Now
Mexico, Wyomlug. Montaua, Maine,
Nobraika, Now Jertey, Ohio, West
Virginia, Dakota, L'tah.California.Illinois,
Mississippi, New York, Oregon. South
Caroliua, Wisconsin, Idaho and Washing
ton territory lor Claytou 27, Hoar 13,
Grow 2, anil Horr 3 Tho result has
oauned a great deal of swearing and
Clayton's character is the subject of
goucral comment It has iutensilled the
luoling of the Edmunds men. Tno
Arthur men do uot cviuco any disposition
to maxo a iinton uiayton iu the conven-
tion. Thoy say it is not wotth while,
although if all the opposition to Blaiuo
could b? concentrated Clayton could be
beaten.

The t'nantjlvjula m.
Tho Blaiuo winjr of the Peunsvlvamans

had a conference yosterday. Thirty six
weio present. This repreeoutu the thick
and thin Blaino men At this conference
H was decided to make John Stewart
ohairman A the doloation and B. F.
Jones, of Pittsburg .member of the national
cjramittco. I ills last was done at the
direction of Couresiman Bayno and is
regarded as a mistake ou the part of the
Blaino woplo. It u morely lighting out
local quarroli". It has put an end to auy
chauco of a union of the delegation on
Blaino.

At a mtoiing of the dolegatien John
-- towarl was elected chairman by a veto of
35 to 23 lor Grow, the Stalwarts goingstraight for Orew. Bayuo's man Jones
was named for member of the national
committco, beating Chris. Mngco by 39 to
10 O'ueral Fisher, of Chester,. was
named for member of the oommitteo on
contested seata, William It. Leeds, of
I biladelphla, for commlttoo on perma-
nent organization aud Judge Jessup for
committee on resolutions. Kx Speaker
Grow was unanimously recommendod for
permanent ohairman of the convention
nud will be presented by the dolegation
Tho anti Blaiuo people wanted a know of
hands ou the presidential quest Ion, but
the Blaiuo people voted this down by 33
to 23.

On the teat votes all tLo PhiladolphianB,
including McManes nnd Disston, voted
Stalwart. They wore against Htowart.
On the Magco veto, which was the test of
actual strength, those from the luterlor
who voted for Mageo were Crulkshank,
Ilrown, Passmore, Sollenberger, Hill,Scull ami FHnn, Young, of Dehwaro
deollnod to votw and Brock, of Lebanon
waaabsont. Tho others voted for Jones,it has been claimed that Brock would veto

uo wl" neither deny oroonilrmlt. It is very certain that Blainocauuot rely upon more than thirty llvo

IZIXtSu' wUttlovor ta

M'.w mult- - i(iii?Tti'Mi'.wrATivr.a.

Uatl 3Iam.Ktii.ent nlvo4 tne Arthur Mn
Vlutorr.

Tho Now York dolegatien had n ktormy
feat of the Blaino forces, duo In part toabsence, In part to bad management, and,Uv0!",'11"0' t0 ,aok or votes,

an arrnngeraont u

the Edmunds and Blaino men wntreached for the olootlon of Georgo Wil-liam Curtis oh chairman or the dolegatien.Iho Authur eandldato was Martin Iand Curtis was oleotod by aveto of 87 to 80.
Tho moat serious contest liowovor, wai

for member of the untlonol commlttoo.
Tbo candidates first nominated were :

For Arthur, John I). Lawsou for
James W. Wadsworth, and for

Blaino, Thomas O. Piatt. After two
ballots without a result Leslie Itussoll was
substituted for Wadsworth by the hd-

muuds men, aud on tbo lust ballot Lawson
received 31, Piatt 23. and Hiiesell 10.

This tcsult was duo to the transfer of
several Blaino votes to Law son from
personal objections to Tom IMatt, who In
the past, has been associated with the
worst of the machine. Arthur men wcro
oleotod to All nil tbo places on committees
In the convention.

Logan Ill.tli t Tko the l.
The following dispatch passed over the

wires yesterday :
" Ciiicano, Juuo2.

' To tht lion. Joh-- i A Logan, V- - S. Senate,
WmMngton t
" Harrison has acted like a hog, takiug

twenty for hlmsolf. Wo will make you
vlco president if you will throw your veto
for us. Ww. W.MTKIl PlIKl.lM."

Tho reply was this :

" Washington, Juno 2

"No. Would rather bj touator Iiom
Illinois than vice president.

"Jons A. Loo as."
All the corrupt cKoiout In the lt'publl-ca-

party hjouh M be concentrated
working iu behalf of Blaino. llallct
Kilbouru has appeared. " I'm aglti t!--

government," he said. When akcd if
Gresham was on baud, l.o leplted : " Yes,
aud be's ugiu the goernmcut, too ; any
thing to boat Arthur."

An Incident i.t Cl.tciiRO.
When Carl Schurz heard of the solcctiou

el Powell Claytou as temporary chairman
of the convention be was greatly amazed
and said the choice was a disgraceful ouo.
Iu the lobby of the Grand Paciflo hotel he
said iu a loud voice that nu oiwrago had
been perpetrated en tbo HepublicanH of the
United States.

" Claytou," couttnued Schurz, " had a
disgraceful record while i seuntor. A
disgracofttl record, gentlemen."

"Tell us what ho over did, that was
wrong or dishonest," said a Blaino man ;

" uow that you have made insinuations
against him, let us know what ho has
douo."

" I am uot addressing you, sir," to
marked Schurz.

" Oh," replied the man, "I thought you
were talking to the crowd."

Mr. Schurz turned on ins liccls aud
walked up stairs.

lSI.AINKOa CUMiMNd.
A HemlnKcruce ut inrlr 1 i.rl Lnve.

Tho notable omission from Blaine's
book, and from L.indis' biography, of
Blaine's famous speech on Coukliug, nud
the events of the present week have
created a demand for the phillippio. It
will be remembered that Coukliug had
told Blaino upon the tloor of the House
that ho was a '"frivolously impertiuont"
fellow, with whom be (Mr. Conklmg) did
"not wish to have anything to do, aud
Mr. Blaino replied as follows :

Tho contempt of that largo minded
gentleman (Mr. Hjscoo Conklmg) is so
wilting: his haughty disdain, Ins grauuilo
quent swell, his majestic, tuperemiuent,
overpowering, turkey gobbler strut has
been so crushing to myself and nil the
members of this II out e, that 1 know
it was an act of the greatest temerity ter
me not to venture upon a controversy with
him But, sir, I know who is responsible
for this. I know that within the last five
weeks, as inombers of the House will re-

collect, au extra strut has characterized
the gentleman's beartug. It is not his
fault. It is the fault of anothci. Tuat
girted and satirical writer. Theodoro
Tiltou, of the New York lidtpendtnt,
spent some weeks recently iu this city.
Ilia letters published iu that paper em-

braced, with mauy serious statements, a
little jocose satire, a part of wbioh was
the statement that the mautlo of the
late Walter Davis had fallen upon the
member from Now York (Mr. Hoscoe
Cockling). Tho gentloraaii took it se-
riously, nnd it has given his strut addi
tional pomposity. Tho resemblance is
great. It is striking. Hyperion D a
Satyr, Thersitcs to Hercules, mud to
marble, dunghill to diamond, a tinged cat
to a Hernial tiger, a whining puppy to a
roarmg lion'

FEHSONAL,.
Lonn Bkacon-field- 's favorite reading

was the " Rtiue de Diuz Jende."
Hesuy IuviMisays that Shakspoaio's

piays arougnt tno largest measure of suc-
cess in the I'nited States.

Mu'.soNtnii, the great French artist,
nas paiuted iu his hfo time p' Mirei now
worth ten million uoII.wh.

.Mauy AxnEitsrw announces that sbo
has determined to settle in England after
nor next visit to Amer'ca.

Fiied Lvur.il. the deceased Heading
brewer, used to mud a barrel el beer to
every president on the oocaion of his ln
aaguratiou.

Whautos Bahrf.ii promises that ln a
certain event ho will "throw his weight
to Blaiuo." That would add another
feather to Bialue's plume.

SwiNUunsE speaks of Matthew Arnold
as " the most brilliant and the most hate
brained of nllecosntric dealers in. self will-
ed and intempcrato paradox."

Ons. Snr.ni vn says ho will rather re
move from St. Louis than pay a special
llcenss on a hose used in front of his
house for tbo comfort of the public

Dn Koch, the choloragorm discoveror,
is a man of milium height, thin, gray
haired, with a sertuui, spiritual counto-iianc- o.

Ho looks muc'i uldor than ho is
41.

Dn. Nonu.iN Kniin computes that
40,000 persons die nunin.lly In the United
Kingdom from the direct, ami nearly
tioublo that number fiotn tbo indireot,
effects of inteinrcrAtijn,

Ciiiep Justice John AmavroN, of
Maluo, Is about to be ronarded for an
olaberato opinion In a dog case by the
pretent of a gold hoa led oauo to be pur-
chased by $1 Hub80ripiions from mirabors
of the bar of that state.

Banket, the ovangohst, will sail for
homo on Saturday next, an invalid. His
completo restoration to health in deemed
nbsolutoly improbable j his voice, which
had be often led thousands of assembled
worshippers iu the songs of Zion, will
probably never be heard again iu uorvlces.

Lr.vi Li.n-coi.- k Tii a writ, huslnnd of
Colia Thaxter, whoso death In BoBton on
Saturday at tbo ago of sixty has been an-
nounced, was a iluo soholar and critic,
especially devoted to Grcok lltoratnro and
to the poetry of Robert Browning. Ho
used frequently to read In publlo soloo-tlon- s

from Browning' works.
Mil. Bi'triiOKO.N has just dismissed his

young divinity students for the summer
with the following advice : "Don't got
courting. That Is not good for ntudouts.
Como baok, as some one puts it, with your
hearts and mannorn unoruokod. Walk in
the fields like Isaac, by ad moans nud
meditate, but don't lift up your eyes for
Uobccoa, Sho will come soon enough,"

Hnlclilo Kcr I.elMunn,
About 8 o'olook Monday morning Henry

Dohner, of South Lebanon township, was
found hanging In n wagon shod oloso to
his farm house with a rope around hia
neck, Llfo was nlroady oxtlnct. Dohncr
ooramlttod the deed while laboring nnder
an aberration of mind. Ho was sixty flvo
y oars of age, and only a shprt time ago
was taken homo from tbo limano asylum,
at Harrlsburg, the physicians bBllevlDg
him to be oured,

TUB PENN BANK,

rat liiutii.i: nt.AMita tiik miiuuroitM.

II.mv Mllll.ui VI lM Trjlnc tuttri:lti
tumor 'inn llumlreit llimm.mt

I'lr.iro 1'i.imii.ui.tit Kuinsea,
President ltiddle, of the broken Penn

bank, Pittsburg, has made a long state'
mont uyardlug the collapse of that In
stitution, alio sulMtiuico of the statement
Is that in 1SS0 nud 18SI the bank made
largo loaun ou oil certificate ; that Iu 182 j

Mr. Itlddlo went away for bis health,
leaving Instructions to have the oil ac-

counts made up, nud ho began to be uneasy
about the loans which wore made when
oil was voiy &. After ho returned and
became president of the bank ho found
that the. niMounts had not boon made up
and that the loans were $100,000 to ?200,-00- 0

more thau the collateral represented
at the thou very low prices. " 1 then," ho
says, "complained to then whom I bad
told to have tucso ucoouui mane iij
nud told them that 1 did not fco what
1 could do unless I could, by p'r-Bon- al

exertion, get n lot of people
to buy enough oil, then put the prleos up
aud buy enough ou the bank' accouut to
make good thcto accouut'. I told Mr.
Heiber. nud 1 told part of the boar it,
namely, V. B. Loughliii, J. (. Uron. A.
jl. L'n itt anil .Major oweanugoo, oi in.- -

lutentiou, nu.l told nil or them that I
would not thou, or at any other tune, buy
a Mnglo barrel for myself. I had only a
wish i make up these account!). 1 went
Kvstnnd the boAid Uuow tlio nature oi
my errand, nnd had a lot of people theto
to buy and a lot hero to buy. The solo pur
peso of thH Bjhoiuj was the protlt- - of
the bank. 1 iiad no individual iutorest m
the venture at all. In May, 1, a very
largo lot of oil r,M bought aud the pi ice
advanced." He then goes on to tell of
the formation of a great oil oyndteat.'
aud shows how it failed and how tome
thiui? over a million waa lost in the vain
eilort to regain the orlgiual shortage of
ilOO.OUO to 520UWW. 3ir. luililio gives
the names of thoao who were associated
with liito nud tell how the fictitious ac- -
c Hints ate-'O- ,

I'louro-l'nouinoii- U in rcuujlvi.W
The state authorities are uow el the

I'lvmon that they have hemmed in nud
will have Itttlo or uo more diflleulty with
the August outbreak of this disease near
West Chester. It will be remembered ttiat
this outbreak was clearly traced to seven
cows from Baltimore, which were sol 1 at
public sale al W est Chester, bvery hetd
into which these oeveu umnials were taken
was infected, and from 10 to I'm pir cent.
of their number lost. In two of the eng
ually infected herds the dbeaso was

checked without spread to adjjitnng
lurdv In l to of the worst infcc ed herds,
n'ter the state oflkors iiad battled with
the disease, and for a period of more thau
thrco mouths bad kept the herd entirely
free from it, the owner, in spi'c et tno
pretests of tlio oflljers, purohascd s x more
animals.aod by thus addieg more fuel sjon
hail a Iresh outbreak among tno uewiy
purchased a'jimals, and still has the disease
on hia farm.

The total amouut cxpouded in this
work slncp the p.is.ago et the law in 1ST!)

(including the nmotint paid for oittlc
killed) dots riot amount to qmto lo cents
to oaoh farm iu tbo state. Of this amount
fully 40 per cent, has been paid for animals
killsd by O'der of the governor i agcut.
Tho amount of losa prevented by the
work can hardly be estimated lu dollars
and cents.

Tun m.Uc'n llencrrtl runti.
Tho state general lovenuo fund,

according to the monthly report of tbo
state treasurer, amounts to 41 033, 53 .t,
deposited iu tbo followiug-name- d bank;:
Allegheny National bank, P.ttsburg,
$250,01)0 ; Farmers' bank, ilairisburg,
$40,200 20; Farmers aud Mechanics' Na-
tional bank, Philadelphia, $300,030.50;
Fifth National bauk, IVtttburg, 405.0O0;
First National bauk, Harrlsburg, $111,-83- 0

50; First Natioual bauk, L'tuoutowu,
3105,000; Freehold bauk, Pittsburg,
$30,000; Qirard National bauk Philadel-
phia, jjyj.OOO. Masonic bank, Pittnburg,
$'O,O0U; Morohatits aud Manufacturers'
National bank, Pittsburg, $00,000; Me-

chanic)' bauk, Harnsburg, S90.Q0O; Na-
tional bank, Middletowu, $30,000; Na-
tional bauk of Fayette county, $10 000;
riatioual Dink et Commerce, i'tttsburg,
$100,000, Penn bank, Pittsburg, $10,000
Poeplo's bauk, Philadelphia, $1SO,000;
People's bank, of Fayette county, $10,000,
advances, checks and cash item.', $23,
lOO.IiS; total, ei,C3S,5SJ 73.

Ae.ii by ttin .tturnlai; .iit'l
Tho Oregon state elrotlon took jlaco

Monday, indications are that Herman,
Hepublicau, Is elected to Congress by 1,500
majority.

John C. Kno, ex pnrident of tlio Second
national bauk of New York, was (lis
charged from cus'ody iuQucbco yesterday
owing to a defective warrant. Ho wis re-

arrested on a uaw warrant.
A private wirn from Chicifco has been

run lute President Arthur'.! oliieo at the
executive mansion by means of which ho
is cons'nntly kept Informed of the prog-ie- s

et nlialrs in that city re far as they
to the forthcoming ci.vuntiou.

About nix huudrtd iersous naw the
wrestling match between Duncan C. It'iss
and Matsadu Sarakicbi, in Irving Hnll,
New York, Monday night. It was for a
1 uMO of $500 Tho ilrst fall catch us citoh
cau was won by Roh, in 55 muitilcn ; the
iccond, Japanese, by Sarukichl, in 10
seconds ; the third, citch ai catch cr.'J, by
Hoss, in H minutes, and the fourth, Jap-
anese, by Hobs, in 0 seconds.

till'. DUMtKKS IN U.1UNU1I..

I'llty riinufuuil 1'eoi.lo in Attondnnco
Tho third day of tbo annual meeting of

the Dunkors, near Dayton, Ohio, was
without doubt tbo largont attended relig
tous demonstration this country ever
witnessed. It was thought thore would
be ten thousand people present, but there
wore ut least llfty thousand poeplo on the
gr, unils during the day. AU the highways
to tbo grounds wore lined nil day with
vehicles, one behind the other, like a
funeral procession. KxcuralonH wcro run,
aud a train of flvo to twelve coaohes was
kept running to nud from tlio grounds
every half hour, and at each trip people
worn paoked in nnd on the cars like
sardines in a box.

Tho grounds ail day were so orordod it
was almost impossible to move about.
Tho ecjuo was one of fiurging and crowd-
ing humanity Tho largo tabeinaole, ea
pablo of seating 5,000 poeplo, was over
crowded the entlro day. Three sormouB
wore preached, two in the morning and
one In the afternoon. Poeplo crowded into
tbo structure hours bsforo the services
were commenced in order to procure a
sent, Tho sormens were preached by
Hobort Mlllor, of North Manohester, In
diaua; Enoch Ely, of Lena, Illinois, and
John Wiro, of Kansas, Other mtnlstora
of the church occupied the pulpits of the
various churches lu Dayton.

Tho sermons were all well obosou, forci-

bly presented nnd of unusual interest.
Nearly every state is already lopiesonted
by delogntes and mombern of the ohurcb,
and while It is a plain, simple, unoiltcnta-tlou- s

gathering, yet the porsennol of the
delegates will compar6 favorably with a
himllar gathering el any other Christian
denomination. Many of thorn nro of flno
native ability, fair culture, deep religious
convlotlons, dovetod to the ohuroh and its
prinolplca and to oaoh other, aud the ordl
nanoea of the house of Qod, as they

thoni, scorn to be their wntohword
through Hfo.

i.urootiy,
Jamos JamoH has boon hold by Atdor

mau Spurrier for trial at court fur the
larceny of $18, from Wm. Gartwrlgbt.

mmtiirwtftmTmatx c r - '.tmrntHftm ftAjftieM-- ' " k"

MOltl IRI.UUATUH.
To tlio uuunty uouventlun on V0itnni,y,
In addition to tbo dologntss to Wednes.day's oounty uonveutlon ptlntcd yesterday

the following nro ropertod :
MIllorHvlllo Frederick Uorth, Honry

Snyder, Daulol Bmlth, C. B. Horr, Henry
A. Uorth,

Colernine- -J. J. ualbralth, Ab'm
James M. Walker, Win K,

Peters, Wm. llorvey Ferguson.
Little Britain Clmi li II, .u T.,l, v

Zoll, Jt. 1). Ashtou. A. MoCanloll, Andrew
....wanuu, ii.Hiiaoil VI130II.

Leaoock Samuel Johnson, W. W. Bus-se- r,

John llamp, llonry S. Hotter, Samuel
M Knox.

Maytown-U- eo. II. Clatlnclter, I. W.
Carpenter, Daniel Orovo, Ileurv Terry,
Charles MoCary.

Drumoro-Jes- oph C.irrlngaii, Jehu D.Poii ny, David Widley, William J. Ankrlm.
nshlugttm-O- eo W. Heberts, llonry

Aumout, Oco. Cover, II. II. Fishel, Kd.
Anient.

Cnornarvon-- D. 1) 7,11. H M. Alters,A. O. Drepcr, Frank P. Brubaker, Adam
i ohn.

Pcmica-- A. A. Sullivau, Jehu M. Mil
ler. Uco. W. Sawvlllo.

DrumoioB. Win. S. Hastings, Hatn'l
.1. Ankrlm, Blum IC. Horr, Clias. W.l'usoy, Hubert J. Barnes.

Norwood Jaeob KraUor, Daulol 1).
boiry, Hiram Lkatd, Fiauk Shlllow,
Hiram Detwiler.

Lampeter B. J. L. Llghtnor, W. 11.
Simmons, llonry Missel, Paul My ere, John
liotll.

S 11 llonry Baker, John
Lrow, Henry Kr.ill.

Locock U.-- M. B. Weidler, Ellas Haul,
I F. Wuldlor, .1 L Hilton, Mlohaoi
Uioss.

Mimbeim twp. S. K. Hostetter, Jehu
OIoss, John Hsbman, Jaoob Mease, Brnest
H Ivlaus.

Potersbnra Kail Lovi lliifmati, John
S Stewart, Willi im Heo J, M.S. Orolf, J.
B Minuieh

ai.Aioi nr ruiK.
ruplnlunl j n I'renh Yuiiuk fidlconmu.
Aii alarm of llro was struck fiom bjx 05,

corner el Low aud Frelbcig stroets, ubout
3 o'clook this morniug. As iluro was no
tire and tlio alarm was struck by a pollen
mau who was about a mile awy from hi)
post of duty, the matter scoun-- to requlio
explanation. Tho chiofol the tlio depart-
ment made an investigation and intor-viewe- d

Policomati Hoadmati, wh Rtruok
Iho alarm. In reply that officer
stau-- that while on duty lu tlio
northern part of tbo city, ho mut
Private Watchmau Shubrooks, wb, had
in ehargo a lady who stated that ho was
a stranger iu the city, nud wanted to bs
directed to the rosuleuoo of Margarot
Frauklln. Ofllcor lljadman took her iu
tow, left bin own ward and conducted the
strange lady to the Seventh ward. Mooting
" Hggy " Laonard, of the late American
volunteer llro department, that old Hreinan
told Otlloer Hoadinau that Fred. Arnold's
liouao was on llro, anil the ollioer without
stopping to verify the statement, unlocked
the alarm box and stru ;k the alarm. Thoro
was uo tire, but Loonird declares thore
wan a good deal of hmoke o nr.lng nut of
the top of Arnold's bouio.

Mr. 1 toad mau is ; yuuug and
inexperienced ollbr. Ho will pro-babl-

learn in course el time
that all belated ladies found on the streets
at 3 o'clock in the morning are uot
"strangers;" and that if they are, It Is uot
bo-t- t for olllcers to leave their beat aud act
as their cscott to distaut parts of the
city; and further that it isn't the part
ofwi'dom to sound the alarms at tbo
suggestion of old volunteers who go to bed
so late nt night or get up to early in the
morning. When leaving hi beat for an
extouded promenade the experienced
policeman leaves bis lire alarm key at
home.

JKPKCllSO.il UL.UII NMIllT.

(lav. rattllon latin Hereon Tlinrilnr tlen.
Hurl, In Town,

Oen. W. W. II. Davis, editor of the
Doylcbtowu Democrat, aud Democratic
nominee for congressman at largo, paid n
visit to Lancaster last evening. Ue was
on bis w.iy to Harnsburg to atfud a
mcetlug of tlio board of public chanties,
of which he is a member ami which met
to day to elect . vice Dlller
Luthor, rcsiguod. Damg ins stay hero
Oen. Davis was tlio gu. if Col. B. F.
Eshlomau, whoso wile is hi., ou-c- Last
cvenlui; lie visited the rooms of the Jcder-so- n

club and runt a iiumber of the mem
bors. Ho went to Harnsburg ihlt morn-
ing.

On Thursday ovcnlug of this week the
Jefferson association will hold another
"club night" at Its rooms, similir to
that given a few weeks ago ou the ooca
sum of Lt. Gov, Black's visit and address.
Hon. B F. Myorf, editor of Iho Harris
btirj; I'ttrwt, aud of the delegates at largo
to the Democratic national cunvoiition,
will make the address in the evening ; and
anion:, the guests will be Hon. Itobt. B

Paltisuu, guvtuiior of th commonwealth.
Oov. Pattison nnd other distinguished
Democrats of the state will be in attend
anco on Thursday upon the ious of the
Farmer-.- ' institute, afid will attend the
" club night " in the evening. Tho biurs
for thn mooting will be from S to 11 p. m.,
and every member is privileged to invite
one guest ontnido the membership, tiu ad-

mission tiokets being required.

I.AVIMl 1IIK UOKNKIC rtrOMi".

A UareiiK-n- In York lu irhlcli moy
lMrtlclpuicil.

Tho laying of the corner stouo of St.
Mary'tt church, York, took place yesterday
in the prctenoo or a largo aisomblago. In
tlio prucossion in tbo morning were St.
Pctor'f, St. Anthony's, St. Josoph's and
St. Michaol'fl soolotieH, of this city,
handed by the Laccaator city band ; Bt.
Pctor'H, St. Paul's nud St. Josoph's

of Columbia with the citizens baud
of Columbia and the Mountvlllo band.

Tho ceiomouy of laying the comer
stouo was porfermed by lit. Hov. J. F.
Shauahan, bishop of Harrlsburg-- , nssistid
by the Itov. O. Koppernagol, ohiuicellor of
Unrrisburg; Hov. Louis Orotomeycr, Lan-

caster; Hcv. Knul, tnastor of ceremonies;
Hovri. Pieper and Jamos Hussel, of Colnm
bla; Hovs. Chas Koch, oi Look Havon;
Bernard Daionhugo, Philadolphm, deacon
of Mass; ltcv Jamos Huber, New Freedom
DUO deacon : HOV. m. JJiuuror, iuhhuuj
of St. Mary's, St. Joseph hospital, Lan-caate-

Hov J. Shaiinalian, Bt. Patrick's,
York, and Hev. Oaorgo J. Paps, of St.
Mnry'H

Eloquent addrussoa wore made by Itt.
Hov. Bishop Bhanahau nnd ltev. louki
Orotomoyer, of Lancaster.

l'llmlun lu ttio illver.
ltnv. .Tnlin floimnl. nf Sohooneok. Ban

castor county, assisted in n publlo
baptlslmat Heading on Sunday, et the
IndoDoudeut United Pilgrims. Thoy have
a plaoo of worship iu that city wbioh is
furnished in the most prlmltlvo style, the
members bolng agaiustall worldly display.
Thoro nro only ordinary benches with uo
backhand the lloor Is uuoarpetcd. At noon
love fcaat waH observed. At an ordinary
lnvn f.'.int tlrv bread and water uonntltnto
the only olemonts, but al the love feast of
the Pilgrims on Sunday all tbo eatables
wbioh oonstltuto a substantial tuea', weio
served . Tho brothers nnd sisters gathered
around a lengthy table and while
oatlug sang hymns and prayed, giving
thanks to Oed, Foot washing was
performed in the evening after tbo regu-

lar sermon.

Knit UrlvIuK.
John Uulngor has boon prosc.vited for

violating the cityordluanoo regulat ug the
speed of horses that are drlvon tbrougli
tlio utroots,

f

imil WEDDINGS.
A rlKlAl IJAV roit rKll'll'K HVMr.N.

Tlio ltoiiivii-Uot!hrA- H, Mlotml ion - UnRrr,rijtin - Uongi.ni ty ni.u Ht.ru.u . ltteil
Muilli y

Four weddings of well known Linoastcr
kooloty poopfe do not often ooour iu one
day, aud llymoii has boon kept very busy

y attending to thodotalls of tbo tylnlr
or four nuptial knots for ns many
happy pairs. Tho Ilrst of the serlos
waa the manlago of Miss Flora M.
Cochran, daughter of the late John J.Coehran, to Mr. Jamea A. Ilomoyn, n
Preinlnoiit young lawyer of Haokonsaek,
N.J. Tito oeromony wan performed lu
St. John's Lutheran chuteh in the pros-onc- e

of u largo nud fnshlonablo assotu
blago. Over 700 Invitations to the ooro
mony had luou Uuu.l. Mosirs. W. A.
Keller and John Coohran, brother of tlio
btide, noted us ushers. Tho pair were
united by Hov.Thoodoro B Hutaoyn, 1).
D., of Haokonsaek, N. J , assisted by Hov.
SylvamiH Stall. Tho biido woto n fawn
colored traveling dress and was
'luattoudod by-- brldcsnulds. Altor
tlio ooromony arcooptlju was held at the
tcsidi nco et the brido'a parents, ou North
Duko stioot. Tho presents received by
tlio happy couple worn mauy and baud
ouio. Mr. aud .Mrs. ltomoyn left on the

seashore express for au extended oastoru
biidal tour

--Nui l.ol.on linger.
St. James' Episcopal church contalnod

nitny of Laucaator'u fairest nud most
fnshlouablo drawn tbttbur at 13; 10 p. m.
today to witness tbo weddlug of MIsh
habella Hager, to Mr. John P. Nlohol
son, of Dover, Delaware. Precisely at
the appointed hour, the bridal party made
Its uppoarntieo proceeding up tlio nlslo
iu tlio following order to the strain's of
a pretty wedding march. Mibs Mary Boll
Hagor and Mr. Ohrlstophor Hagor ; Mrs.
J. B. Long aud tlio groom ; ami lastly the
bride loaulug on the arm el Mr.J. II. Long.
Tho bildo wore a gray tailor made travel-
ling suit. Tho coremoiiy was performed
by Hov. O F. Knight, I). 1) , uocordlng to
the solemn Episcopal liturgy. The oeio-mou- v

over, the bridal pair were dtivou to
the Pennsylvania riul.o.ul station, whom
they took the 13:58 tiaui for preparatory
bridal tour lu the eastern cities. They
will sail for Europe about the middle el
next week

Mn:.-U- ,i irf'uilr.
Misa Minum Dougherty, eldest daughter

of the late John S. Dougherty, of this city,
was married at noon to day in the Cathollo
ohuroh el Kolleyville. near Phila-
delphia, to Diuiol Fiyun, u well
known youiig lumbertuau, of Cloar
Hold county Tlio brldo is well
known in this oity w'lara she resided for
some time aud ivharj , family oouuoo
tlous are largo. Tho titinly wedded pair
started on a bridal tour t Baltimore,
Washington aud Njr. lk, Vv, to ha
nbsonta few weeks. Tiey will make their
homo lu Janojvdle, Clearlluld county

Mt.ru.
Miss Ella Ho;d wa unrriod at mu

to Mr. Jehu B. S ir jvl a', the r.
of her father, Mr. W. C. Iticl, in

tbo West End. A rosjptioa followed thi
wedding ceremoujfthat was largely attend
cd. Tho proiouts reo lived by Mr. and
Mr. Sbro.vl were very mviy anil wore of
both n ttsoftilau 1 oruamanta'. o'aar.ntor.

sii.vi:k ai'itiMi tri.iis.
.ion. o DtilCMrt. ThleTlnc Tuui-co I'Unuut-A-

Aeolilpnt ttit .MUht llnvs Horn
artluiK.

On Saturday night chicken thievoi visit-
ed the hen roists el Mr. Jehu Sliatz nnd
Jehu Schlosman, taking all the cluokeiis
at tbo Ilrst mont onod place and three at
the Utter.

Tho tobacco lanUns liavj commouced
putting out "the weed."

Mr. Daniel Forry who was sutlerlng
from a sovere attack of rheumatism is
slcw.y recovering.

A great mauy poeplo of this vicinity
spent Whit Monday in York.

Tho frost damaged tbo tobacco plants
and garden things on Weduoday and
Thursday night.

On last ihursday .Mr. Jacib lilumou
schoin who Is employed by the H A. C. It.
H. Co., on the Mauhcim A Mt Hope
oxteusion had a natrow oscape from what
might bavo been a tcrious nccidcut.
While sitting ou one of the dumps used in
cleaning the cuts, ho was suddenly thrown
to tlio ground with the car I ad of dirt.
Tlio damping of the car was cause 1 by the
chain breaking wblla the train was in
motion Luckily tha only lujum's re
oeived wore sovornl scratches and a very-ba-

tcaro.

Away 1 rum Home.
K.ixte

Abiut 11 o'clock Simla v night a lad of
15 j i.nro, win gava his uamo us J hri
Ilarbit, of Linoastcr, approaohed a police
ofllcar, and said that a Heading man who
nason thoolhir s'do of the Schuylkill
river near tbo Lancaster bridge trie 1 to
porsuade him nud a ltd nf 15 years unmed
John Feirhng, of Philadelphia, to rob
houses in thin city, but that they refused
Tho lads weio taken to the station h iVo
by Ofihor Shirey aud givi o nplauo to
lodge over night, an 1 wore dUo!iar,'od In

the morning aft. r pmnlslng to leava the
oity. OnJHi'd: "My mitlior m doid
and my father diiaks." The other said,
" I lnvo a Htopmothor and I loft homo be
cause she trcatod mo so badly."

luttr.-BiIni- ; l Mii.I Ho. loallon
Tho dedicatory Mrvicos of the ohapol

near Pleasant Orove, under the care of
Little Britain Prcahyterlnti chinch, will

take place on Saturday, Juno 1 1, lS'j), nt
10 o'olock a. m. Tne son ! s wlil be o

by Hovs Joseph B. l'lirtier, pas-

tor, assisted by other ministers Hov. It.
L. Clark will pitni'i the dedicatory ser-

mon.
Tho services will ho continued in the

afternoon. People will oomo prepared to
spend a full day, nnd onjey a loasou or
pleamiro and bpiritnal prollt, as the ojji-bIj- ii

will ho one of interest and benellt to
the neighborhood.

sinynr'a tlnpit.
Henry Ahlitcr, fordiuuken aud disor-

derly conduot, for resisting nn oflloor and
making threata against Alderman Don
nolly, was committed to the county jail
for ton days.

Two oouutry youth, who had drank
freely of bug Juice, got into a fight In roar
el the Ponnsylvaula rnllr'oad freight ofllce,
where they wore pickiid up aud looked up
by an ollloor. Thoy weic roloasol this
morning on pay mont of costs.

An old nlmsbonso Inmate wlio got
druuk and wont to oleep on a cellar door
ou East King street, was sent to jail for
ilvo days.

monies Yoteriloy.
Yosterday aitomoon a "soolal" plonio

suoh as are minify hold on Whit Monday,
was alven at Tolls Hatuo. A largo number
of the tough olement waa present anil they
were not slow lu maklug a row. Several
young fellows had their heads badly
brulBed and there was considerable dlsor.
dcr Wm. MoMullon, who attonded tbo
plonlJhas brought a suit against Jehu
Utvtlugor and Elward Bander, bofero
Alderman Burr, charging thorn with as
saultlnir lilm. ,,,,,,

Tho KoystJiio s a piouto
at the Oreen Oottuga yosterday. Thorn
was a largo atteudaueo aud all enjoyed
thomselven heaitily.

'IlmMrrrt I utiip,
Tlireo el the clectrlo lamps weru re-

ported out all night, two burned poorly nil
night nud one was out fiom one o'clock,

Only ouo of the gasoliuo lamps wrro
roperted out.


